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What’s Next for You and Your Students

Next Steps for Students
1. Create a College Board account at studentscores.collegeboard.org to view the full PSAT/NMSQT® score report.
2. Create a Khan Academy® account at satpractice.org and link College Board and Khan Academy accounts for free, personalized practice for the SAT®.
3. Start planning for college and career using tools like BigFuture™ and Roadtrip Nation, available via the online PSAT/NMSQT score report.
4. Sign up for the SAT.

Next Steps for Educators
1. Review the Instructional Planning and Question Analysis reports at k12reports.collegeboard.org to identify your students’ strengths and weaknesses in each content area.
2. Distribute paper score reports, and help students interpret them. Tell students who have questions about the NMSC Selection Index or the National Merit® Scholarship Program to visit www.nationalmerit.org.
3. Use AP Potential™ to identify students who are likely to succeed in AP® courses. Use your school’s AP Potential code, located on your school’s summary report, to access the tool at appotential.collegeboard.org.

Upcoming SAT Test Dates
Send your students to sat.org/register for more information about the SAT, which will be offered on the following dates:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Test Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MAR 14</td>
<td>MAY 2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In addition, College Board offers SAT School Day to all schools in the United States. Go to ordering.collegeboard.org to order tests for spring 2020. Find more information at sat.org/school-day.

SAT School Day Test Dates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Test Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MAR 4</td>
<td>MAR 25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>